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Cathy Clark
R.FA. (Actng)
Viola
from Ottawa, Ont.

1First appearing as Puss in Puss in Boots
at aile nine, Cathy was involved in theatre
throughout her school years. Her father
was the-band teachef in a high school and
she p layed trumpet for ten years before
finally decid ing to give it up. ' Music is a lot
more lonely situation than acting. - Cathy
doesn't betieve in spending ail her time
hanging around with actors, so she's spent
summers planting trees, working as a
receptionist at Toyota Village, and last autop
summer as a nrsonat secretary to a BLfA. (Actinig)
Conservative M.F*pf

She fefs she had the most fuan pîaying from Nelson, B.C.
the Nurse in Romeo and)juliet. "She's a fat,
old, toôthless ha thy sense dh Ernie began acting casses when he was

tnyears qjdÎ at the Nelson Children s
Tbeatre and hasn't quit since.

"Il wanted to continue in drama, but
the problemn in small towns is that you don't
know what to do, or where to go. ' He had
heard that there had been some interesting
theatrical happenings at Simon Fraser
University during the '60's, and went there
for a year, discovering that they definitely
weren't anymore.

" Whert 1 came ta the U of A 1 was
unsure of how to approach the p(ays of
Shakespeare, Shaw, Chekhov. 1 found out
that if y ou- approach themn honestly and
know what you're saying, you're at least on
the rigbt track, because communication is
whaît the theatre is ail about- that, and

601i Davidmon
.F.A. (Acting)

MaIvolio
[from Brandon, Man. AI the
University of Manitoba Bill went into pre-
med, later majoring in zoology, and for
four years he was ,nvolved in the Unversity
diving team. After two and a haîf years of
staring Into microscopes, he decided he'd,
had enough and took a year off to work as a
zookeeper. Back in zoology,, he touk a
dramaâ course out of interest, and joir'ed
the U of M Theatre Croup - Wlth
Malvolo, he feels the hardest partis getting
away f rom the way other people perceive
him. People look atMalvofio and thlnk he's
an affected fool, but Bi says that Malvolio
feels that If it were't for chance, fortune,
birth, he could be a count. Bill sees
theatre as a process of giving. "If you are
awake and mware, you can communicate
your discoveries, anid stimulate thought'
David Fraser
R..A.,(Acting>
Sebastian
from Winnipeg.- Man.

David spent most of his high school
years engros sed in academics, knoWing
that he would want to go to university
someday. H-e did ail kinds of odd jobs for a
yearor so, including astint at CBC, because
h e wanted to become a TV producer. CBC
advised him to get some technical stage

f rom Edmonton

Cheryl's first appearance on the stage
was as Martha in the Edmonton Light
Opera's production of The Sound of Music
when she was ten years old. For seven morp-
years ber main focus was on her '.oice, butshe aiso appard in fifteen shows at
Walterdale llweatre. plus working for the
Edrnonton Thetre Association and
Prestige Productions. After high school,
however, she went into a B.Ed. program at
the U of A for 3 years, before f inally
declding that ber first love was theatre, and
auditloning for the professional theaitre
program. "Most of us
came from backgrounds where we wf-re
the star, and now we're just the norm."

Hie entered
Ryerson Polytechnicat Instltute in jour-
pgatismn and w hile studying here, Sean
has worked for CRF N-TV and radio as a

newscaster and reporter, and especially
enjoys anchoring the news when he is
allowed to write his own material.

Theatre makes
Peoplelook at thernselves, and they can
ettrer laugh or cry.'

David Sivertsen
B.F.A. (Acting)
Sir Airew Ague-cheek
f rom Calgary

"I wanted to go into automotive
engineering, but they were full, so 1 ended
Up taking drama in Grade 10." He
discovered that he was good at it and
stayed. He would like to go into
film. 'I think theatre is where you leamn it,
and film is where you bring it down into
slow close-up to millions of people. To
have themn glued to one mnan's slightest
emotion. it would be very special to be part
of that."i

'if -one woli
phrase of text, one motiont
somneone, then you have accorn
som-ething worthwvhile."
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Univeqursit y
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f ebruary 24 and 25 (the Thursday and Frklay of Reading
Week) the Uiniversity wiIl host ten- to twetve-thousand high
school students, parents,-and scbool counisetiors at the annuat,
UJniversity Orientation Days.

,Students ate needed to help guide sttudèets and paretst
around campus, to wo" at information bootbs and to assist
faculty members in setting up dasplays. Wore is availablef ebruary 23,'24, and 25 and the wage is $6.85/hour.

itnterested students must attend a three-hour training
session, for which no wage is paid, prier to University
Orientation Days. These sessions wil be conducted Sunday,
February 13 and Tuesday February 15, and students who wish
to work at Orientation Days may attend either.

For more information on the tirnes andý location of the
training sessions and to register for wortc at University
Orientation Days, please stop by the receptien counter in the
Student Access Centre on the first floor othe Administration
Building. The Aecess Centre is open Mériday to Friday fromn
8:.30 arn. te 4:30 p.m-, inctuding the luncih hbr.

The deadline for registration is Friday, February Il.
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